GPR119 receptor agonists improve glucose metabolism and alter gut hormone profiles in animal models and healthy subjects. We therefore investigated the pharmacology of GSK1292263 (GSK263), a selective GPR119 agonist, in two randomized, placebo-controlled studies that enrolled subjects with type 2 diabetes. Study 1 had drug-naive subjects or subjects who had stopped their diabetic medications, and Study 2 had subjects taking metformin. GSK263 was administered as single (25-800 mg; n = 45) or multiple doses (100-600 mg/day for 14 days; n = 96). Placebo and sitagliptin 100 mg/day were administered as comparators. In Study 1, sitagliptin was co-administered with GSK263 or placebo on Day 14 of dosing. Oral glucose and meal challenges were used to assess the effects on plasma glucose, insulin, C-peptide, glucagon, peptide tyrosine-tyrosine (PYY), glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) and glucose-dependent insulinotropic peptide (GIP). After 13 days of dosing, GSK263 significantly increased plasma total PYY levels by ,five-fold compared with placebo, reaching peak concentrations of ,50 pM after each of the three standardized meals with the 300 mg BID dose. Co-dosing of GSK263 and metformin augmented peak concentrations to ,100 pM at lunchtime. GSK263 had no effect on active or total GLP-1 or GIP, but co-dosing with metformin increased post-prandial total GLP-1, with little effect on active GLP-1. Sitagliptin increased active GLP-1, but caused a profound suppression of total PYY, GLP-1, and GIP when dosed alone or with GSK263. This suppression of peptides was reduced when sitagliptin was co-dosed with metformin. GSK263 had no significant effect on circulating glucose, insulin, C-peptide or glucagon levels. We conclude that GSK263 did not improve glucose control in type 2 diabetics, but it had profound effects on circulating PYY. The gut hormone effects of this GPR119 agonist were modulated when co-dosed with metformin and sitagliptin. Metformin may modulate negative feedback loops controlling the secretion of enteroendocrine peptides.
Introduction
Glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) and glucose-dependent insulinotropic peptide (GIP) are important determinants of glucose disposal following a meal [1] . In type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2D), fasting and post-prandial plasma levels of GIP are normal or increased, but the b-cell response to this peptide is diminished. In contrast, b-cells remain responsive to the insulinotropic action of GLP-1, but meal-stimulated GLP-1 increases are diminished [2] . Enteroendocrine cells also secrete peptide tyrosine-tyrosine (PYY), a peptide implicated in the control of food intake [3] . Dipeptidyl peptidase-IV (DPP-IV) is the protease responsible for the rapid degradation of active GLP-1 and GIP and for the conversion of PYY to PYY [4, 5] . Inhibitors such as sitagliptin increase circulating active GLP-1 and improve glucose control in patients with T2D [6] . Metformin, a corner- stone in the treatment of patients with T2D, has been reported to alter circulating GLP-1 levels [7] [8] [9] , in addition to its effects on hepatic glucose output and peripheral insulin sensitivity [10, 11] .
GPR119 is a G protein-coupled receptor mainly found on enteroendocrine K and L cells and on pancreatic islets [12] . GPR119 agonists increase circulating GLP-1, GIP, and PYY in animal models and healthy humans [13, 14] , and they improve glucose metabolism in nonclinical models of T2D. GSK1292263 (GSK263) (5-[({1-[3-(1-methylethyl)-1,2,4-oxadiazol-5-yl]-4-piper-idinyl}methyl)oxy]-2-[4-(methylsulfonyl)phenyl]pyridine) is a potent and selective agonist at the rodent and human GPR119 receptors that was discovered at GlaxoSmithKline [15] . It has a pEC 50 = 6.8 for human, rat and mouse GPR119 receptors expressed in an in vitro reporter assay, and a pEC 50 = 8.5 for the stimulation of GLP-1 secretion from GLUTag cells. The potential for GSK263 to have off-target interactions was evaluated in 2 ways in vitro: (i) when GSK263 was tested in a GSK-customized battery of 52 assays from the Panlabs panel of assays (MDS Pharma Services, King of Prussia, PA), no result met the significance criteria (.50% of maximum stimulation or inhibition) at a concentration of 10 mM of GSK263; (ii) there were no instances of .20% inhibition of binding when GSK263 was tested at a concentration of 1 mM against 50 assays from a Cerep panel (Cerep, Seattle, WA). Like other GPR119 agonists, GSK263 increases glucose-sensitive insulin secretion, improves glucose tolerance and enhances the secretion of gut hormones in normal rats (GlaxoSmithKline, unpublished data). Unlike some GPR119 agonists [16] , GSK263 does not alter gastric emptying, reduce food intake, or reduce weight in rats. In healthy subjects, there was a trend for the highest single doses of GSK263 to reduce glucose and insulin excursions after an oral glucose load, while the total GLP-1 and GIP responses were modestly augmented (Glaxo-SmithKline, unpublished data). Compared to sitagliptin, single doses of GSK263 increased PYY concentrations progressively through the day and for several hours beyond the evening meal, returning to baseline levels overnight.
Because of the glycemic and gut peptide effects of GSK263 in healthy subjects, we conducted two studies with subjects with T2D to investigate the pharmacology of GSK263 and the effects of coadministration with metformin or sitagliptin, 2 drugs that alter circulating gut hormone levels.
Research Design and Methods

Ethics statement
The two studies (www.clinicaltrials.gov: NCT01128621 and NCT01119846) were conducted with subjects with T2D in accordance with ICH Good Clinical Practice guidelines [17] , subject privacy requirements, and the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki [18] . Seven sites participated in Study 1 (Elite Research Table 2 . Procedures and endpoints in Studies 1 and 2.
Procedures
For the single-dose parts, subjects were admitted to the research facility within 24 h prior to the dose period and remained in the unit for 24 h post-dosing. In the repeat-doses parts, subjects were admitted to the research facility within 48 h prior to the dose period and remained in the unit for 24 h post-dosing, and were fed standardized meals (,2300 kcal; ,60% carbohydrate, 20% fat, and 20% protein) on the PD profiling days.
For the OGTT, blood samples were drawn 10 min before, just prior to the consumption of the 75 g glucose beverage, and at 10, 20, 30, 60, 90, 120, and 180 minutes after the drink. For meals, samples were drawn fasting and for 3 h after breakfast, lunch and dinner. A limited post-prandial profile was obtained on Day 7. Multiple blood samples were collected for GSK263 and sitagliptin concentrations on Days 1, 13, and 14 in Study 1, and for GSK263, sitagliptin and metformin on Days 21, 1, and 14 in Study 2.
All subjects had a follow-up visit 7-10 days following discharge from the clinical unit. The study protocols were approved either by the Independent Investigational Review Board Inc. (Plantation, FL, USA), the Western IRB (Olympia, WA, USA), or the Copernicus Group IRB (Durham, NC, USA). All subjects provided written informed consent before enrolment in these studies.
Endpoints
Study designs
The protocols for these trials and the supporting CONSORT checklist are available as supporting information; see Checklist S1 and Protocols S1 and Protocol S2. N Part A was a single-dose, double-blind (sponsor unblind), randomized, 5-period crossover study that enrolled drug-naïve (diet and exercise treatment only) subjects with T2D. The study treatments were: GSK263 (25 mg, 150 mg, and 800 mg), placebo and open-label 100 mg sitagliptin. The treatments were administered 2 h before an oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) so that the glucose drink occurred approximately at the time of maximum GSK263 concentrations in the circulation (T max ).
N Part B was a single-dose, double-blind (sponsor unblind), randomized, 2-period study that enrolled subjects with T2D who stopped prior pharmacological therapy for T2D 1 week before dosing GSK263. GSK263 800 mg was administered in a fasting state and with food after eating breakfast to determine what effect food might have on the bioavailability of the drug. Reasons for subject withdrawal, N (%) AEs 1 (8) 6 (7)
Protocol deviation 1 (8) 1 (1)
Consent withdrawn 4 (5)
Withdrawal criterion for the electrocardiographic PR interval criterion specified in the protocol (.220 msec) was exceeded by 1 and 4 msec, respectively
Number of subjects included in PK and PD population (N (%)): 4 (67%). Samples from 2 subjects were unusable because they had thawed in transit to the analytical laboratory.
Abbreviations: AE, Adverse Event. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0092494.t004
As food increased the systemic concentrations of GSK263, in Part C the drug was give just after a meal. The data from Parts A and B were used for pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic (PK/PD) simulations to select the doses for Part C.
N Part C was a 14-day repeat-dose, double-blind (sponsor unblind), randomized study that enrolled subjects with T2D who stopped their usual diabetes drug therapy for 1 week prior to receiving the study drug. There were 6 treatment arms: GSK263 (BID doses of 50 mg, 150 mg, and 300 mg or a QD dose of 600 mg), placebo, or 100 mg open-label sitagliptin, all dosed immediately after a meal. Sitagliptin was included as an active comparator to assess the robustness of the glycemic N Part A was a single-dose, unblinded, 1 period study that enrolled subjects with T2D on metformin ($1000 mg/day). A single 300 mg dose of GSK263 was co-administered with metformin to determine if there would be a PK interaction between GSK263 and metformin. The data were used for PK/PD simulations to select doses for Part B.
N Part B was a 14-day repeat-dose, double-blind (sponsor unblind), randomized study that enrolled subjects with T2D taking metformin $1000 mg/day. The study had five treatment arms (co-administered with metformin): GSK263 (BID doses of 75 mg and 300 mg or a QD dose of 600 mg), placebo or open-label 50 mg BID of sitagliptin, all dosed immediately after a meal. Sitagliptin was included as an active control to assess the robustness of the glycemic parameters.
Randomization codes and treatment assignments were generated by GlaxoSmithKline using a computer-based program.
Further details of study inclusion and exclusion criteria, procedures and endpoints are summarized in Tables 1 and 2. Unless indicated, investigators, subjects and site staff (except for the unblinded pharmacist) were blinded to the allocation of study treatment. The GlaxoSmithKline study team had unblinded access to the data during the course of the study.
The clinical execution of these studies was funded by GlaxoSmithKline Research and Development, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA.
Assays
Venous blood samples were collected for PD and PK analysis in K + -EDTA tubes and rapidly placed on ice until centrifuged at 4uC for 10 min. Plasma was stored at 270uC until analyzed. Samples for clinical chemistry and hematology were measured by the local certified laboratory.
PD assays. Plasma samples were analyzed for glucose, insulin, C-peptide, glucagon, total and active GLP-1 7-36 , total GIP and total PYY by BioAgilytix Labs (Durham, NC) using the assays from MesoScale Discovery (Gaithersburg, MD), Millipore (Billerica, MA) and Yellow Springs Instrument Co (Yellow Springs, OH), as shown in Table 3 .
PK Assays. GSK263 concentrations were measured as described previously [19] . The concentrations of sitagliptin and metformin were analyzed using validated analytical methods (GlaxoSmithKline, data on file).
Statistical methods
Sample sizes for all parts were based primarily on feasibility considerations because of the exploratory nature of the studies.
Analyses were performed using SAS, version 8.02 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). The difference in change from baseline of weighted-mean (WM) area under the plasma-concentration time curve (AUC) PD parameters between groups was examined using an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) with terms for treatment and baseline measurement. Time-averaged, weighted-mean AUCs were calculated by dividing the area by the time interval.
A validated Hunger, Craving, and Fullness questionnaire (GlaxoSmithKline data on file), calorie counts and weight at baseline (Day 21) and end-of-treatment were used to investigate the effects of GSK263 on food intake. [20] were estimated using NONMEM modeling software (ICON, Ellicott City, MD). PK parameters were calculated by standard noncompartmental methods using WinNonlin Pro Version 5.2.
Minimal model parameters of insulin sensitivity (based on glucose concentrations) and pancreatic beta cell function (based on C-peptide concentrations)
Results
In total, 173 subjects were enrolled in the 2 studies, and 158 completed the study. Subject disposition and baseline demographic characteristics are summarized in Table 4 and Table 5 , respectively.
Effects on gut hormones
Single doses of GSK263 or sitagliptin. The peptide effects of single doses of GSK263 and sitagliptin administered alone prior to an OGTT were similar to the repeat-dose data reported below. Total PYY concentrations increased progressively through the day, reaching a peak of ,55 pM during the dinner meal after a single 800 mg dose of GSK263, and then falling to pre-dose levels by the next morning.
Although the fed-fasted paradigm was intended to investigate the impact of food on GSK263 bioavailability, we noted that a single dose of GSK263 only had a modest effect on circulating gut hormone levels in the fasted state, whereas secretion of these hormones was markedly increased when GSK263 was taken with food at breakfast (data not shown).
Repeat doses of GSK263 or sitagliptin. After repeated doses of GSK263, the most robust pharmacodynamic response was observed in the 24 h profiles of total PYY which were increased by Day 7, and remained elevated to the end of treatment. Remarkably, peak postprandial PYY values reached ,50 pM with GSK263 alone ( Figure 1A) , and increased further when it was co-dosed with metformin, reaching peak levels ,70-100 pM ( Figure 1B) . The PYY profiles observed when GSK263 was co-dosed with sitagliptin on Day 14 in Study 1, were suppressed and similar to those observed with sitagliptin alone (data not shown).
The change from baseline of PYY WM-AUCs (695% Confidence Interval, CI) are summarized in Tables 6 and 7 . All BID doses of GSK263 significantly increased WM-AUC (0-24 h) of PYY by ,25%, while the 600 mg QD dose of GSK263 increased WM-AUC (0-24 h) by ,16%, and significantly increased WM-AUC (0-12 h) by ,29%.
Sitagliptin significantly reduced WM-AUC (0-24 h) and WM-AUC (0-12 h) of total PYY by ,25-36%. The total PYY (and total GLP-1 and total GIP) profiles observed when GSK263 was codosed with sitagliptin on Day 14 in Study 1 were less suppressed than the levels observed with sitagliptin alone (Tables 6 and 7) . Figure 1B suggests that co-administration of sitagliptin with metformin reduced the degree of suppression of total PYY compared to that observed in Study 1 when sitagliptin was administered alone (compare with Figure 1A ), but this was not confirmed by the WM-AUC (0-12 h) or WM-AUC (0-24 h) values.
GSK263 alone or with metformin had no significant effect on total (Figures 2A and 2C) or active GLP-1 7-36 levels (Figures 2B  and 2D ). In contrast, sitagliptin significantly increased WM-AUC of active GLP-1 7-36 by 155-160%, and reduced WM-AUC of total GLP-1 by ,17-18% and GIP by ,14% (Tables 6 and 7) . Metformin alone increased total GLP-1 levels slightly (compare placebo data in Figures 2A and 2C and Tables 6 and 7), but it had no additional effect on active GLP-1 7-36 (compare Figures 2B and  2D) . Metformin augmented the increase in active GLP-1 observed with sitagliptin (WM-AUC (0-12 h) increased by ,400%), while at the same time blunting the reduction of total GLP-1 observed when sitagliptin was dosed alone in Study 1 (WM-AUC (0-12 h) increased by ,1.5).
The effects of GSK263 on total GIP were variable and not significant, but there was a strong trend for sitagliptin to reduce GIP levels (Figure 3A and 3B and Tables 6 and 7) . Table 8 provides a summary of the peptide changes observed in these studies.
Glucose-related effects
Single doses of GSK263 or sitagliptin. There was a trend for a reduction of glucose incremental AUC (0-3 h) during the OGTT with increasing single doses of GSK263 from 25-800 mg ( Figure 4A) . At 800 mg, the reduction in glucose incremental AUC (0-3 h) was similar to that seen with 100 mg sitagliptin (approximately 20%). The insulin responses to GSK263 were highly variable, and no consistent dose-response was observed ( Figure 4B ). GSK263 did not alter fasting or OGTT-derived minimal model estimates of insulin sensitivity (data not shown). Pancreatic beta-cell function could not be estimated using the Cpeptide minimal model.
Repeat doses of GSK263 or sitagliptin. After 13 days or 14 days of dosing, the BID and QD doses of GSK263 did not reduce plasma fasting glucose (data not shown) or glucose WM-AUC (0-24 h) ( Figures 4C and 4E ) in subjects with T2D, when compared with placebo. In contrast, 100 mg sitagliptin tended to reduce glucose WM-AUC (0-24) , but it did not augment the glucose effects of GSK263, compared to placebo, when they were co-administered for 1 day (data not shown).
Overall, there were no significant changes in plasma insulin ( Figures 4D and 4F ), C-peptide or glucagon WM-AUC (0-24 h) , and in feelings of hunger, craving and fullness, caloric intake, or body weight (data not shown).
Pharmacokinetics,
Safety and tolerability of GSK263. Mean (6 standard error of the mean; SEM) steadystate concentrations of GSK263 across the 2 are presented in Figure 5 . A summary of the PK parameters is presented in Table 9 .
The terminal elimination half-life of GSK263 ranged from approximately 13 h to 18 h and plasma concentrations reached steady-state within ,4 days. Food caused a ,4-fold increase in GSK263 oral bioavailability and delayed time to maximum plasma concentration from ,2 h to 5 h post-dose. As a result, to maximize plasma concentrations of GSK263, all repeat doses were administered immediately after eating a meal. No pharmacokinetic interactions were observed when GSK263 was co-administered with sitagliptin or metformin.
The adverse events collection process is summarized in Table 2 , including the grading method used. GSK263 was generally welltolerated by the subjects. The reported adverse events in the 2 studies are summarized in Table 10 . All adverse events were Grades 1 (mild) or 2 (moderate), except for one Grade 3 (severe) adverse event of myalgia with normal plasma creatine kinase values, as summarized in the footnotes to Table 10 . There were no Grade 4 or 5 adverse events.
Discussion
We conducted these diabetes studies because GSK263, a potent and selective GPR119 agonist, altered plasma glucose and gut peptide profiles in rodents and healthy subjects (GlaxoSmithKline, unpublished data). The most remarkable finding in our studies was that repeated doses of GSK263 augmented PYY levels by , 5fold. The highest levels were achieved with the 300 mg BID and 600 mg QD regimens that were associated with the highest GSK263 concentrations during the daytime period. The 300 mg BID dose also elevated fasting PYY levels, in contrast to the much attenuated fasting responses to the 50 mg BID, 150 mg BID, and 600 mg QD doses that had lower overnight systemic (and presumably gut) concentrations of GSK263. Total PYY levels were augmented by intake of nutrient secretagogues, reaching peak levels of ,50 pM during the three meals (breakfast<lunch<dinner). Furthermore, metformin enhanced the postprandial effects of GSK263 on PYY and altered the meal-related profiles (lunch.breakfast<dinner). In contrast, co-dosing with sitagliptin abolished the effects of GSK263 on total PYY, GLP-1 and GIP.
There was no evidence of tachyphylaxis of the gut peptide effects of GSK263 after 13 or 14 days of dosing, but it should be noted that human enterocytes turn over every few days, and this may have resulted in transient exposure of their GPR119 receptors. PYY is secreted from enteroendocrine L cells as PYY , which is then processed by DPP-IV to the Y2 selective agonist PYY 3-36 [21] . When GSK263 was dosed alone or with metformin, most of the circulating total PYY that we measured would be expected to be in the form of PYY 3-36 because of the activity of DPP-IV [5] . In our studies, sitagliptin produced a profound reduction of plasma total PYY levels, expected to be mainly PYY which has little anorexigenic effect [21] . Aaboe et al. have reported the effects of 100 mg QD sitagliptin on circulating PYY, GLP-1 and GIP when administered for 12 weeks to subjects with T2D taking metformin [22] . In their study, sitagliptin decreased the AUC for total PYY by 25%, while the AUC for PYY was decreased by more than 60% at the end of the study. PYY was increased by 20% in Week 1, but not at Week 12. These data are consistent with the DPP-IV inhibitor blocking the conversion of PYY 1-36 to PYY 3-36 , and with our observations based on 2 weeks of dosing with GSK263 or sitagliptin, alone (Study 1) and with metformin (Study 2). The concentrations of total PYY observed with 300 mg BID of GSK263 in our T2D studies (up to 50 pM in Study 1 and 100 pM . The concentration data for the 2 studies were combined for groups administered the same doses of GSK263 as there were no meaningful differences in the concentration-time profiles obtained when GSK263 was co-dosed with sitagliptin or metformin. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0092494.g005
in Study 2; presumed to be mainly PYY ) should have reduced food intake based on the reported effects of acute PYY 3-36 infusion [5, 23] , yet we did not observe changes in the self-reported hunger, satiety or craving parameters, or estimations of caloric intake. We acknowledge that the clinical significance of the changes in relative abundance of PYY peptide subtypes will require further evaluation, especially in light of the fact that they have different affinities for NPY receptor subtypes [24] .
It is also instructive to compare the peptide profiles observed with GSK263 to those reported after bariatric surgery [25] , where rapid improvements in glucose control have been seen postoperatively. The post-prandial rises in PYY after gastric bypass surgery are comparable or somewhat greater than those seen with GSK263 when co-dosed with metformin, but the post-surgical increases in GLP-1 appear to be much greater [26] [27] [28] .
The PYY and GLP-1 profiles shown in Figures 1 and 2 indicate that the PYY responses we observed were different from the changes in circulating total or active GLP-1, even though the precursors of these peptides are commonly co-expressed in the same enteroendocrine L cells [29] . This would suggest that an L cell has the ability to secrete PYY and GLP-1 in a context-specific and independent way or that there may be PYY-predominant or GLP-1-predominant L cells that can respond differently to cellsurface G protein-coupled receptor activation [30] .
While GSK263 does not produce weight loss in rodent models, weight loss has been reported with a variety of GPR119 agonists that also reduce gastric emptying, including oleoylethanolamide, MBX-2982, and PSN821 [16] . The data reported by Lan et al. [31] indicate that at least some of these phenomena may be offtarget effects because they persist in the GPR119 knockout mouse (GlaxoSmithKline unpublished data).
In our study, metformin had little additional effect on active GLP-1 7-36 levels when dosed alone, but it may increase total GLP-1, suggesting that at commonly used doses it has little inhibitory effect on DPP-IV. The lack of change in active GLP-1 7-36 cannot be due to our assay procedure, because we clearly detected elevations in the sitagliptin-treated subjects. Some have reported a similar lack of effect of metformin on DPP-IV [32, 33] , but others describe variable inhibition of DPP-IV, or increases of active GLP-1 7-36 [34] [35] [36] [37] or total GLP-1 [7] . Sitagliptin suppressed total GLP-1 levels while increasing active GLP-1 7-36 , suggesting a negative feedback loop controlling secretion of GLP-1 from enteroendocrine L cells. Others have reported suppression of total GLP-1 and GIP with DPP-IV inhibitors [9, 38] , and reduction of endogenous total GLP-1 and PYY levels by GLP-1 receptor agonists [39, 40] . Taken together, our data suggest that metformin alters the feedback characteristics because it augments circulating concentrations of active GLP-1 7-36 when co-dosed with sitagliptin, without further reducing total GLP-1 levels. Metformin may facilitate the secretion of active GLP-1 7-36 , perhaps through a muscarinic receptor subtype 3/gastrin-releasing peptide pathway [41] , which is then protected by the DPP-IV inhibitor. Sitagliptin has been reported to have a direct GLP-1 secretagogue effect on mouse and human intestinal cell lines [42] , but these in vitro data are difficult to reconcile with the peptide profiles we and others have observed in subjects with type 2 diabetes.
Although we observed a ,20% reduction in incremental glucose AUC (0-3 h) in drug-naïve subjects with T2D with 800 mg GSK263, this did not translate to a sustained reduction in plasma glucose parameters when subjects were administered 300 mg BID or 600 mg QD for 14 days, even though the steady-state plasma concentrations of GSK263 were greater than those achieved with the single dose of 800 mg. Our data are consistent with the lack of glycemic efficacy reported by Katz and colleagues with a structurally distinct GPR119 agonist, JNJ-38431055 [43] . Minimal modelling post-OGTT had suggested that GSK263 increased insulin sensitivity in healthy subjects with no observable effect on b-cell function, but GPR119 agonists are reported to increase insulin secretion when glucose is infused intravenously [14] . The GPR119 agonists MBX-2982 and PSN821 reduce fasting and post-prandial glucose levels in healthy subjects with fasting hyperglycemia or impaired glucose tolerance [44, 45] and in subjects with T2D [46] , but these drugs may have off-target effects on gastric emptying. Our studies have a number of limitations. These early phase trials of a new chemical entity, GSK263, were of short duration and included relatively small numbers of subjects. The sample sizes were based on feasibility because of the exploratory nature of the PD assessments. Nevertheless, our quantitative assessments of the gut hormones confirm previous reports that GPR119 agonists elevate circulating PYY, but lack glycemic efficacy, while our new insights need to be confirmed in future studies. Our studies were too short to make meaningful assessments of the impact of GSK263 on weight, especially as the subjects were in a clinical unit with limited opportunity to exercise and meals were standardized to provide consistent stimuli for assessment of glycemic parameters. While the fed-fasted paradigm suggested that PYY levels were only elevated in the presence of GSK263 and nutrients, the absence of a placebo arm limits our ability to distinguish the contribution of GSK263 in the presence of nutrient-based augmentation. We have not been able to build a robust PK/PD model for the effects of GSK263 on PYY, suggesting that for this response the concentration of GSK263 in the environment of the GPR119 receptors in the gut epithelium may be more important than systemic concentrations of the drug.
In conclusion, our data indicate that GPR119 agonism with GSK263 causes substantial changes in circulating total PYY levels, but it did not improve glycemic control in subjects with type 2 diabetes when dosed alone or with metformin or sitagliptin. The range and magnitude of the effects on the anorexigenic peptides PYY and GLP-1, and the augmentation by metformin, have not been reported previously.
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